
ITLE 89.-Tl POSTAL SERVIcD

upon whilh nll service has previously been performed, the
Postaivister (cneral iniy contract with lhe owner or inaster of

tiny steamshlp, steamboaI or other vessel plying upon the
waters or bit ,c(u iorts of the United States, for carrying tile
nil upon said route for any length of toue not exceeding four
years aand wilhoat sdvertising for proposals therefor whenever
lhe public interest aid convenience will thereby be promoted;
but the price paid for such service shall in no case be greater
than the average price pald under the last preceding or then
eilstilng regular contract upon the same route. And the Post-
master (Iieral ainy contract with the owners or masters of
Fiteaaahlps, steamboats or other vessels plying upon the waters
or between ports of the United States for carrying the mails
ipon such routes where no mail service has previously been
performed, without advertising for proposils therefor; but no
conlract for such new service shall be for a longer time than
one year. No contract for carryihg the malls between the
Untled Stnteq and any foreign port shalt be for a longer time
than two years, unless otherwise directed by Congress. (11. S.
§ 89,13; May 17, 1878, c. 107, § 5, 20 Stat. 62.)

450. Water routes; carriage of mails as frtight or express.-
When there Is no comipetitlon for inlanl transportation by
steniboat or oilier power-boat routes or by aeroplanes and the
ride of collpensatilon asked Is excessive, or no proposal Is re-
celved, the Postlnaster General may require that the mails be
carried as freight or express, an( It shall be unlawful for any
common carrier by water to refu.e to carry the inails when so
required, aud the lenalty for such offense shall be a file of $500.
Each (lay of refusal sh1all constitute a seplrate offense. (July
2, 1918, c. 117, § 1, 40 Stat. 747.)

451. Star routes served entirely by Rural Delivery Serv-
ice.-No part of the appropriation for inland transportation
by star routes shall be expended for continuance of any star.
route service tlie patronage of which shall be served entirely
by the extension of Rural Delivery Service, nor shall any of
said sumi e expended for star-route service for a patronage a
major portion of which has been served by Rural Delivery
Service, unless tie services of a qualified rural carrier can not
be secured. (July 2, 1918, c. 117, § 1, 40 StaL 761.)

Chapter 1I.-AIR MAIL.
sec.
461. Short title.
402. Air mall defined.
463. Same; postage rates.
464. Same; contracts for transportation of air mail.
405. Saine; rules and regulations.
460. Aeropliano for aeroplane 1m1l service.
467. Purchnse of equipment and supplies for aeroplane mail service.
40S. Sale of unsuitable aviation material.

Section 461. Short title.-Sections 461 to 405 of this chapter
may be cite(d as the "Air Mall Act." (Feb. 2, 1925, c. 128,
§ 1, 43 Stat. 805.)

462. Air mail defined.--When used In sections 463 to 465 of
this title tlao term "air mail" means first-class mail pro-
paid at the rates of postage herein prescribed. (Feb. 2, 1925,
c. 128, § 2, 43 Stat. 805.)

463. Same; postage rates.--The rates of postage on air mail
shall be not less than 10 cents for each ounce or fraction
thereof. (Feb. 2, 1925, e. 128, § 3, 43 Stat. 805.)

464. Sante; contracts for transportation of air mail.-Tho
Postmaster General may contract with aay Individual, firm, or
corporation for the transportation of air mail by aircraft be-
twecvi such points as lie may designate at it rate not to exceed
four-ilftim of the revenues derived from such air ,nall, and
furtlhe- contraet for the traasportation by aircraft of first-
class mail other than air mail at a rate not to exced four-
fifths of the revenues derived from such first-class mail. The
cost of such transportation to be paid for out of the apjiropria-
tion for inland transportation by railroad routes. (Mar. 1,

1921, c. 88, § 1, 41 Stat. 1152; Feb. 2, 1925, c. 128, § 4, 43
Stat. 805.)

465. Same; rules and regulations.-The Postmaster General
may make such rules, regulations, and orders as may be neces-
sary to carry out the provisions of sections 462 to 465 of this
title. Nothing in such sections shall be construed to Interfere
with the postage clarged or to be charged on Government-
operated air mail routes. (Feb. 2, 1925, c. 128, § 5, 43 Stat.
806.)

466. Aeroplanes for aeroplane mali service.-The Postmaster
General may expend any sun aplroprlated for that pur-
1)0o for the purchase of aeroplanes and til operation and
maintenance of aeroplane mail service hLhween such points,
including service to and between points tla Alaska, as lie may
determine. (Mar. 3, 1917, c. 102, § 1, :9 Stat. 1064; Feb. 28,
1919, c. 69, § 1, 40 Stat. 1194.)

467. Purchase of equipment and supplies for aeroplane mail
service.-The Postmaster General shall purchase, as far as
practicable, such available and suitable equipment and supplles
for the aeroplane mail service as may lie ownled Iy or under
construction for the War Department or the Navy Department
when no longer required because of the cessation of war activi-
ties, and it shall be ais duty to first ascertain if stch articles
of the character described may be secured from the War De-
partment or the Navy 1)epartment beftre purchasIrg such
equipment or supplies elsewhere. If sacli equipment or sup.
lilies, other than emergency supplies, are purchased elsewhere
than fLoin the Wai Department or the Navy D)epartnmant, the
Postmaster General shall report such action to Congress, to-
gether with the reasons for such purchases. All articles pur-
chased from either of said departments sh1all be paid for at a
reasonable price considering wear and tear and general coali-
tion. Said (lepartments are authorized to sell such equipment
and supplies to the Post Office Department under the eomdl-
tlonls specified, and the proceeds of such sales shall be covered
into the Treasury as miscellaneous receipts. The Secretary of
War and the Secretary of the Navy are authorlz_(d and directed
to deliver immediately to the Postmaster General, as he may
request, and as hereinbefore provided, such aeroplane machihs,
supplies, equipment, and parts as may be serviceable aind avail-
able for the aerophtne mail service, the sare to be out of tiny
equipment that the War Department or the Navy Department
has on hand or under construction, the War Department and
the Navy Department appropriations to be credited with the
equipment turned over to the Post Office Department. Sepa-
rate accounts shall be kept of the amount expended for acre-
plane mlail service. (Feb. 28, 1919, c. 19, § 1, 40 Stat. 1194.)

468. Sale of unsuitable aviation material.-The Postnaster
General may sell under such rales anid regulations as lie may
preselbe any airplanes, parts thereof, field equipment, tools
and other aviation material which have become unsaitable it
the Postal Service or which will deteriorate and hecome unsuit-
able before it can be used. The proceeds of such sales shall'be
covered Into the Treasury as "Miscellaneous receipts." (June
5, 1920, c. 253, § 1, 41 Stat. 1031.)

Chapter 14.-CARRYING THE MAIL.
Sec.
481. What are post roads.
482. Post routes.
483. ProvIsions for carrying the mail.
484. Mail to every courthouse.
-185. Carrying the malt on canals.
486. Carrying the mail on plank roads.
487. Carrying the matl on waters of the United States.
488. Emergency mall service in Al-aka.
4"9. Extending line of posts; compensation.
490. Selecting post roads.
491. Change of post-road terains.
492. Discontinuing service on post road.
4')3. Contract for service over routes not established by lair.
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see.
494. Mall carrying by vessels not in mail &srvieo.
495. Prepaid way letters to be received.
490. Carrying foreign letters.
497. Searching vessels for letters.
498. Seizing and detaining letters.
499. Disposition of scizures.
500. Letters It, stamped envelopes carried out of uail.
501. Separating letter mall for expedition.
602. Transfer of inotor-propelled vehicles and equipment belonging to

Military Establihliment to Post Office D_partment; purposes of.
603. reight charges on property transferred ; payment by States for

property rtceived.
F04. Transfer of motor vehicles, aeroplanes, machinery, and tools to

Postmaster General for use in Postal Service.

Section 481. What are post roads.-The following are estab-
lished rost rnads:

All the waters of the United States, during the tine the mail
is carried thereon.

All railroads or parts of railroads which are now or here-
after may be i operation.

All canils, during the time the mail is carried thereon.
All plank roads during the time the mail is carried thereon.
The road on which the mail is carried to supply any court-

house which may be without a mall, and the road on which the

mail is carried under contract made by the Postmaster General
for extending the line of posts to supply mails to post offices
not on any established route, during the time such mail is car-

ried thereon.
All letter-carrier routes established in any city or town for

the collection and delivery of mail matters. (It. S. § 394.)
482. Post routes.-All public roads and highways while kept

up and maintained as such are post routes. (Mar. 1, 1884,
c. 9, 23 Stat. 3.)

483. Provisions for carrying the mail.-The Postmaster
General shall provide for carrying the mail on all post roads
established by law, as often as lie, having due regard to pro-
ductiveness and other circumstances, may think proper. (R. S.
§ 3965.)

484. Mail to every courthouse.--.The Postmaster General
shall cause a mall to be carried from the nearest post office on
liny established post road to the courthouse of any county in
the United States which Is without a mail. (I. S. § 3960.)

485. Carrying the mail on canals.---The Postmaster General
may contract for carrying the mall on the navigable canals of
the several States, when, in his opinion, the public interest or

convenience requires it. (It. S. I 3967.)
486. Carrying the mail on plank roads.--The Postmnaste-

General may contract for carrying the mail on any plank road
in the United States, when the public interest or convenience
requires It. (It. S. § 3908.)

487. Carrying the mail on waters of the United States.-
Tile Postmaster General may cause the mail to be carried In
any steamboat or other vessel used as a packet on any of the
waters of the United States. (R. S. § 3069.)

488. 'Emergency mail service in Alaska.-The Postmaster
General may provide difficult or emergency mail service in
Alaska, including the establishment and equipment of relay
stations, in such manner as he may think advisable without ad-
vertising therefor. (Feb. 21, 1925, c. 283, 43 Stat. 900.)

489. Extending line of posts; compensation.-The Postmnas-
ter General may enter into contracts for extending the line of
posts to supply malls to post offices not on any established
route, and, as a compensation for carrying the mail under such
contracts, inay allow not exceeding two-thirds of the salary

paid to the postlnmster tt such special oilces. (R. S. § 3971.)
490. Selecting post roads.-When there is more lhann one,

road between places designated by la\v for a post road, the
Postmaster General may direct which shall be considered the
post road. (R. S. § 3972.)
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491. Change of post-road terminus.-The Poslunmster Get.
cral may change the terminus of post roads connecting with or
Intersecting railways when the service can be thereby improved.
(R. S. § 3973.)

492. Discontinuing service on post road.-Whenever, in I he
opinion of tile Postmaster General, tile postal service call not
be safely continued, the revenues collected, or the laws main-
talned oi any post road, lie may discontinue tile service ol such

rovd or any part thereof until the saime call be afely restored.
(R. S. § 3974.)

493. Contract for service over routes not established by
law.--Tie Postmaster General may, when lie deeins It advisable,
contract for the transportation of the mills to and from tiny

post office; but where such service is performed over a route
not establislhed by law, lie shall report tiho ame to Congress
at its meeting next thereafter, and such servke shall ceaso at
the end of the next session of Congress, unless such route Is
established a post route by Congress. (R. S. § 3975.)

494. Mail carrying by vessels not in mail service.-The Post-
master General may pay, to the master or owner of any vessel
not regularly employed in carrying the mail, 2 cents for each
letter carried by such vessel between ports or places in the

United States, or from any foreign port to ally port ill the
United States; but all such letters shall be deposited in tile post
office at the port of arrival. (R. S. § 3078.)

495. Prepaid way letters to be received.-Every railway
postal clerk oi other carrier of the mail shall receive any mall
matter presented to him, if properly prepaid by staips, and
deliver the sam11e for mailing at tile next post otice at which
he arrives; but no fees shall be allowed him therefor. (R. S.
§ 3980; July 31, 1882, e. 301, § 1, 22 Stat. 180.)

496. Carrying foreign letters.-No vessel departing from the
United States for any foreign port shall receive on boar or
convey any letter or packet originating in the United States
which has not been regularly received from the post office at

the port of departure, and which does not relate to the cargo
of such vessel, except us provided in section 500 of this title;
and every collector, or other officer of the port empowered to
grant clearances, shall require from the uitster of such vessel,

as a condition of clearance, an oath that lie has not received
on board, has not under hip care or control, and will not re-
ceive or convey any letter or packet contrary to the provisions
of this section. (R. S. § 3987.)

497. Searching vessels for letters.-Any post-office Inspector,
when instructed by tIhe Postmaster General to make examina-
tions and seizures, and the collector or other customs officer of
any port, without special instructions, shall carefully search
all vessels for letters which may be oil board or which have
been conveyed contrary to law. (I. S. §§ 3089, 4017; June 11,
1880, c. 200, § 1, 21 Stat. 177.)

498. Seizing and detaining letters.-Any post-office Inspector,
collector, or olher customs ofilcer, or United States marshal or
his deputy, may at all thes seize all letters and bags, packets or

parcels, containing letters which are being carried contrary to
law on board liny vessel or on any post route, and convey the
same to the nearest post office, or nmay, by the direction of tile
Postmaster General or Secretary of the Treasury, detain them
until two montlis after the final determination of all suits and

proceedings which may, at any time witain six months after such
seizure, be brought against any person for sending or carry-
ing such letters. (R. S. §§ 3900, 4017; Juno 11, 1880, c. 200, § 1,
21 Stat. 177.)

499. Disposition of seizures.-Every package or parcel seized
by any post-offilce lispector, collector, or other customs officer,
or United States marshal or his deputies, in which any letter
is unlawfully concealed, shall lo forfeited to the United States,

and tile saae proceedings may be had to enforce the forfeiture

as are authorized In respect to goods, wares, and merchandise
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forfeited for vtolatIon of ile revenue laws; and nil laws for
ithi 1isneat and prohvct io ' (olfit0ons otllcers naklng beizures
for vioh-ling rewviue laws fhall apply to olcers making sez-
ures for ioltlug th( poItat laws. (It. S. §§ 31191, 4017; Juno
11, ISNI, c. '2011, § 1, 21 Stat. 177.)

500. Letters in stamped envelopes carried out of mail.-All
letters 11i(o1 vd I Ill s0t tped IInveIuplqs, if the post age stalp is

of it deno h i lon su it'(lnt to cover tile postage that would
ie chargel1le therenl' if tihe .1 ! 5111 were sent, by 1i1all, flny be
!vii(, (o4nS .,I', and dcllered otherwvise than by mail, provided
vit4'h en(I ,'144 sha(ll be duly directed and properly sealed, .so
that the Itter eiill ot he taken therefrol without defacing
till, 1elolp, sad tle (late of tile letter or of the transmission
or reelilt tihereof .ial Il itllen or stample(,d uon tle eil-
velola,. But ihe 1osilsahtcr (eneral slay suspend the operation
of this .eetlon llon any 1all route where the public interest
]iny require 5,ueh Hilensiol. (it. S. § (1993.)

501. Separating letter mail for expedition.-When the
lnllnllt (if 11llll iatter to be carried oil ly mail route Is so
great its to seriously ietard tile progress or endanger the
t('ve'rtty of the letter iill, or materially increase the cost of
eIrrige tit the ordinry rate of speed, the Postlmaster General
iniy provile for the separate carriage of the letter mail at the
1usul rit( of speed ; but the oilier 1al nmatter shall not be
dilaycd any nore thaa Is absolutely necessary, having due re.
gard to llIl cost of expedIllon and tile means iat his disposal for
effetCIng the .tune. (11. S. § 399,4; Feb. 18, 1875, c. 80, § 1, 18
HIMl. :tll.)

502. Transfer of niotor-propelled vehicles and equipment

belonging to Military Establishment to Post Office Depart.
lent; lurposes of.-The 8ecretuly of War Is hereby authorized
ind directed to transfer such inotr-propelled vehicles and
n1(or equipllint, including sllare parts, pertaining to the Mill-
tary E'stabllshnient as are or may be found to be surplus and
no longer required for miltary purposes, to the Post Office

Ilepartment for use Ill tile transmission of maills. (Mar. 15,
11120, e. 100, § 1, 41 Stat. 530.)

503. Freight charges on property transferred; payment by
States for property received.-Frelght charges Incurred in the
transfer of the property provided for in section Ct)2 of this
title .sll not be defrayed by the Wilr Department, and if tile
War Delartment shall lond any of said property for shiplent

the expnse of said loallng shall be reimbursed the War De-

partmnent by the Post Ofice 1)epartient by all adjustment of
tile alpropriations of the two departaments. (Mar. 15, 1920,

C. 10, § 4, 41 Stat. 631.)

504. Transfer of iotor vehicles, aeroplanes, machinery, and
tools to Postmaster General for use in Postal Service.-The
Secretary (f War is also authorized, in his discretion, to de-
liver and turn over to tile Postmaster General, without charge
therefor, frola tine to tine, sulch notor vehlicles, aeroplanes,

and prts thereof, i1a( nachinery 1lad tools to repair and ll1il-
tin the sale, as maIly be suitable for rise In the Postal Service ;
and( the Postmoaster General is authorized to use tllesame in
the transportation of the mails and to poy the nlecessary ex-

penses thereof, including the relflacemnent, nlaintenailce, ex-
elhnge, and relair of such equIlment, out of any alpproprlatlon
available for the service il wilch slich vehicles or aeroplanes
tire used. (July 2, 1918, c. 117, § 8, 40 Stat. 753; Apr. 24, 1920,

c. 161, § 3, 41 Stat. 583.)

Chllapter 15.-IAI IWAY SEIRVICE.

See.
521. Carrying mail on railway routes by horse 'xprtss.
522. Transportation of offlcial matter by rallway or express corn.

parties.
623. Carrying on trains without extra charge persons in clrge of.
524. Conditions of railway service, adjustment of compensation.

see,

525. Classes of routes enmerIated.
520. lFall railway lpomt-olile car service.
527. \llartinent railway post ofice car service.
525. Storage-car service.
529. Service by fll and apartment raillway post-office cars and storago

cars,
530. Cloced-pouch service.
531. Itates of payment for clissen of roultes.

(a) Pull railway post-ofliice car service.
(b) Apartnent railway post-ofiice car serilce.
(c) Storege-car service.
(d) Clo-fil-poncli service.

52. ('ars of lets than standard lengths; cars of excess length.
533. Initial altid terminal rates to cover certain expenses; var3lng

allowances for full railway 1 xst-ofice cars, alartmat rallj\ay
post office cars, ant storage cars.

534. Computathio of car-nilles; railway pobt-offlee cal nd pattincint
railway post-office cars.

535. Same; storage cjirs.
5:16. Land-gralnt londs.
537. Style, construction, and mainltenance of post-office earn; pay for

ilnsonnd cars ; steel cars.
538. Faciltlies for carrying and handling malls; cars at statleun;

station room ; ofilces for employees.
539. Selection of trains; carrying ol any train.
540. Sen lce operate(] by railroad and steamboats.
541. Transportation required in manner, under conditions, and wiltl

service prescribed by Postmaster General ; coniptnsatlen there-
for.

542. Interstate Commerce Comnmission to flx and determine rates find
compensation.

543. lelatlon between tha railroads as public-servlce corporation and
the Government to be considered.

544. Proceduro for ascertaining rates.
515. Filing of statement by Postmaster General with Ilterbtate Coma-

merce Commission showing trantsportatIon reqlred.
546. Emloynlent of clerical asistance: plan for transportation filed

with Interstate Commerce Conmmission.
517. Notice by Interstate Commerce Commission to railroads; answer

of railroads; h'earlngs.
548. Taking testimony, evidence, penalties, and proc'durc.
540. Classllcatleon of carriers by Interttate Commerce Commilssion.
550. Additional weighing of atoils.
551. Orders of lterstato Commerce Commission establishing rate or

compensation.
552. Percentage of rates allowed land-grant railroads.
553I. Applications for reexamnations.
551. Powers conferred on Interstate Commerce CommlsMon.
M55. Conveyance under special arrangement in freight trains; rates.
556. Proof of perforlanco of service.
557. Information from Interstate Conmerce Commission as to revenue,;

from express companies; rates for transporting mailer other
than first class.

558. Determinatlon by Interstate Commerce Commission of postal car-
load or less rate for transportation of fourth-class matter and
periodicals.

559. Distingulihing between several classes of matter.
560. Iteturn to mnalls; postal cards, stamped envelopes, and newl paper

u rappers.
561. Same ; cnrpty mail bags.
562. Weighing mal ; computations.
503. Itefnsal to perform service at rates or nethods of comipensation

provided by law.
56 1. New and additional service; reduction or discontinuance of

service.
565. Special contracts for transportation ; reports of.
G160. Serscep over property owned by another coninlay; over hl(-

grant companies.
567. FValure to furnish cars or coinpartments.
663. Deductions from pay for reduction In or nonperformance of

service.
5(G9. Rates for transportation by electric and cable cars.
570. Same ; rates fixed by Interstate Commerce Conrilsslon.
571. Contracts with railways without advertising.
572. Weighing of malls; readjustments.
573. Same ; withdrawal of frelghtliblo lots of postal supplies.
574. tesdJustment of pay for mal diverted after weighing periods.
575. Weigling mails; payilg of expenses of computatiolns.
570. Sending second-class matter by freight; discriminatlonj ; appeals;

precedence of proceedings In Court of Appeals.
577. Lense of terminal railway post offices.
578. Mall inessengers.
579. Same; contracts for service.
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